
In 1838, the Danish Government officially granted A.H. Riise an exclusive right to produce alcohol on the island of St. Thomas  
in the former Danish–West Indies, (now U.S. Virgin Island).

The flagship  The flagship  
of the Non Plus Ultra seriesof the Non Plus Ultra series

Non Plus Ultra La GalanteNon Plus Ultra La Galante is named after Colum- is named after Colum-
bus' ship Santa Maria La Galante, which he led when bus' ship Santa Maria La Galante, which he led when 
he discovered St. Croix and the West Indies. This  he discovered St. Croix and the West Indies. This  
exclusive Limited Edition blend is made by our exclusive Limited Edition blend is made by our 
master distiller with the very best drops from  master distiller with the very best drops from  
West India and Central America. Every single West India and Central America. Every single 
cask is carefully selected in order to create a  cask is carefully selected in order to create a  
superior matured blend that captures the essence superior matured blend that captures the essence 
of the West Indies and the flora of the islands.  of the West Indies and the flora of the islands.  
Everything from the faceted carafe to the dark red  Everything from the faceted carafe to the dark red  
mahogany glow and the entire tasting experience mahogany glow and the entire tasting experience 
leaves nothing left to chance.leaves nothing left to chance.

Non Plus Ultra La Galante is indeed  Non Plus Ultra La Galante is indeed  
a sublime treat for connoisseurs.a sublime treat for connoisseurs.

• • ••  ••

Tasting notesTasting notes
colorcolor Dark red mahoganyDark red mahogany

nosenose
An inciting scent of orange, caramel, crème brulé and An inciting scent of orange, caramel, crème brulé and 
vanilla with notes of mahogany and the aromatic Bay vanilla with notes of mahogany and the aromatic Bay 
Rum wood that grows wild in the West IndiesRum wood that grows wild in the West Indies

tastetaste
Complex, full-bodied and smooth spicy taste with a Complex, full-bodied and smooth spicy taste with a 
touch of orange, creamy vanilla and lemon with notes touch of orange, creamy vanilla and lemon with notes 
from oak casks of the finest qualityfrom oak casks of the finest quality

finishfinish Rich and creamy with notes from the initial taste that Rich and creamy with notes from the initial taste that 
gradually fade into a long aftertastegradually fade into a long aftertaste

Nothing Further BeyondNothing Further Beyond
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La GalanteLa Galante


